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To The Publlc.SOME SUGGESTIONS ON
'x RANKING.

NORTH CAROLINA LOSES 6C3
NATIVES', FOR EVERY ONE

HUNDRED NEW COMERS.

- THE
COUNTY UNION. The CiIeVm is Broken I

London 7Itsrsi1le lToincn. -

General Booth; commentiag on the
case of an elderly woman who recent-

ly poisoned herself rather than enter
a workhouse, says he calculates that

how, pi-ice-
s triumph, multi--

tude clamor fou goods H

IT- -

RE ADY-r- J ADE

at lowest prices 011 earth, go to
j . A. TJ ASS E IlG I L L & CO.

Grroberies. .
.

We sell Sugar. Coffee, Flour,-Hacon- , Lard, Fish, Tobacco, S no ff.- - Hve
just reCjCived 500 pounds of Railroad Mills Snaff, and any thing ehe usually
found in a grocery store. . .

'

Cali and see us. N trouble to show goods. Qur salesmen aro reliable
and treat all oor customers politely. . i .

"' '-

STILL TO THE FRONT.
N. B. UOOD- - : . O- - U. 1YAV,

With the Largest and Best Selected Stock bf i)rn aud Medicines in tho

ou.ity. " ' , '

TTOOT3 &: TEW.

PLOTHIAJG

iiIARMACISrS,:::::: '

bought in the State, We keep ID
'

. J
LINE

Perfumery Soaps of ull Idnds, Brusties,

. .

Cigars, Cigarettes, Cheroots. Pipes Ssj.

Tobacco. A full lino of Spectacles

VKp sure n enll on nn. vnn will h

We are Headquarters for first class
Flour, fresh water ground Meal. Lard,
Molas?e., Sugar, ofl"eer Canned Good
of any ort, Nutmegs, Spice, Cloves,
Ginger. Apple Butter, Apple Jelly,
Cranberry Sauce, Diied apples. Dried
Peaches, Table Peaches, Pie Peaches,
Mii.ee. Meat, Cod Fish, Gold Dust. Oat
Meal j Starch, Soaps, Soda, Black and
Green Teas, Baking Powder., Box Lye,
a complete 'hie of Candy, Fresh Malaga
Grapes, all grades of chewing Tobacco,
Cigar. Cheroots, Cigaretts, Snufl. Chip-
ped Bt-ef-, Canned Beef, Oysters Sar-

dines, Currant?, Dates, Prunes, Basins,
Sliced Pine Aplles, Oranges. --Cocoanuis,
Mountain Butter. Cheese, nil sorts bf
Cakes, Pickles,- Potted Ham, Transpa-
rent Gelatine. Kirs, Riee, Pearl IJonii-113- ',

Gun Powder, Shot, Caps, Tinware,
Vinegar, Kerosene Oil, Cooking Ex-
tracts, Onions, Irish iind Sweet Poia-to- e,

Chickens, Eggs, Cabbage, .Sail
sage, French Mustard, Axle Grease, all
sorts of Nuts, Olives,-Smoke- d Herrings,
Cinnamon Eark, Blueing. Shoe Black-
ing and Polisli,, Tomato Catsup, and
everything else that a developed taste
will anpieciate. Ali our goods are fresh
and pure and as represented. New
Goods received by .nearly.;' every train.
We ask n to call, see our goods, get
our prices and weights' for yourself, and
we will receive your patronage.

P- - P. Jones,
De-lG- tf. DUN, X. C.

I keep on
ENGINE SUPPLIES. hand all kinds

of ENGINE FITTINGS, such as.... . .

Valves, Steam Guages, Piping and

Belting. f
"

If you need any repairs on en-

gines, see me or drop me a caVd.

, ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Drive.Pumps, Pitcher and Wood,

oheaper than any one else.
Owen Houston',

7 22 . Dunn, N dl

H- - L- - Godwin,
Attorney at Law.

Dunn, - - - N. C.
Office next door to Post Office.

VVill practice in the courts of 'Ham
and unjoining' counties ami in
Federal Courts, r -

Prompt attention given to all buii es-

View Law Firm. rThe undersigned having this day
formed a copartnership .far' the prac
tice of law, respectfully tender , their
services to the public They will
practice in in all the courts of the
Sta$e where their services may be re
quired, hut especially in the counties
of Harnett, Johnston; Sampson and
Cumberland.

D. II. McLean,
J. C. Clifford,

Dunn. N. C. Oct. 6th, 1896.

:::::::::DRUGGISTS AND

Self Drugs as oheap as they can be
stock constantly a

FULL
of Drugs, Medicine, Toilet Articles,
Purses, Sponges, &c. !

Stationery, and all SchooiStipphes,

Soda, Starch, and Pearline, snuff, and
and rn any other articles. '

K Wo t.linnk all fitr Dfist. nftt rnnnorA- -

treated politely, fairly, and squarely.

Remember the place.
'

'
; ;

..;

RAISE YOUR

j

Very respectfully, j
HOOD & TEW. ,

Successors to HAllPKU & HOOD

OWN MULES.

"J. T
I UNN, Harnett County, N. C.

Knred aacoidins to postal rognla- -
tio:s nt the. postoffiea up Liunu, N. C, as
ki'coiiu class matter.

J. P. PlITMAN, Proprietor,
A. M..W00DALL, Editor.

' t rrrrrrr j, .

TERRS CF SUBSCRIPTION. '

Thro Montha......; . 25 Cfnts.
Rise Months . "0 Penta.
O.ie Year.;.........,.., .,$1.00.

Sent by Mail, Payable in advance.

Dunn, N. C, January. C, v897.

Tub gold, produced in the United

States during 1890 is 2G per cent of

the total produced in the whole world
for that year.

Two more war vessels have been
ordered by the Secretary jof the Nav
to Florida to patrol the coast and pre-

vent filibustering expeditions go'mg to

Cuba: This great vigilance is made

to keep Americans from violating the
neutrality laws with Spain.

Thb government of Spain is said to

be almost bankrupt and that a new

ministry will Boon be! inaugurated
. Spain has troubles at ho toe and with
out the aid of the United States or

fiome other power will never be atlt- -
'-

to crush out the insurgent! army - in

Cuba. Cuba should and ought 'to be
free. .

In 1896 there were captured and
destroyed nearly 2, 0QO illicit whitkej
distilleries Most of these were ia
the Southern and Western States.
The increase of the revenue tax from

00 cents to. 1.10 per gallon has in

creased rather than diminished the
illicit distilling. A tax of 50 cents
on the gallon would raise about at
much revenue as the present tax and
w' juld almost entirely stop the illicit
stills.

Tub Steamer Commodore, which
as gained some notoriety as a fili

buster by carrying arms and ammuni-

tion to the Cuban insurgents, sunk
twenty miles iff the coast of Florida
last Friday night. She was loaded
with a cargo of arms for Cuba "and

had her clearance papers in proper
ah ape when she cleared from Jackson-

ville on Thursday. All "her crew
were saved. It is bad lock for the
ciubans .to lose this cargo of arms so

caaiy neeaea tor tapir, cause.

Tub General Assembly kl forth
Carolina meets in Raleigh to-da- y.

ThU tession.will be one of great in
tercet to the people. The republicans
and populists have control of every
branch of the State government now

for the firsttime since 1876. The
situation is somewhat peculiar. The
republicans can do nothing without
the aid of the populists and these two
parties differ radically in their plat-

forms. There are some populist mem

berI who will oppose the
of Senator J. C. Pritchard but enough
of them will support him to send him

baokto the United States Senate.
Hii election is almost absolutely cer- -

'L v- .- :
tain.

V- James Creklmas, a correspondent
of the New York Journal, is now in

iSpain. He writes the Journal that
' there is a conspiracy between the
v Spanish government" arid President

Cleveland and . Secretary ,Oiney to
crush the rebellion in Cuba. The
people of the the United States are
inj sympathy with the Cuban insur
gents while thePresident is secretly
negotiating with Spain to crush them
Nevjer in the hiatory of this country
has the chief executive and the people
entertained views so radically different?
If the Journal's correspondent's state-

ments are true, Cleveland will, go
down in history a traitor, condemned
by his own people.

Is another column we print an ar-

ticle from the News and Observer by
Mr. T. M. Robertson of Randolph
county who has a position in the In-- ,

terior Department at Washington D.
C Mr. Robertson has found that for
every citizen from other states that
mives to .his state to lire more thanJ

GUfflFREY,"
A - Standard - Bred - Spanish r Jack
can be found at Godwin's stable at all tunes during tbe Fall season.

Farmers who wish. to raise their own mules' will fiti'l it to their advantage
to get tny prices. For further-- information ndilrcss or call on

'
- .. ' C

' 1 11. LEE.
' '

,
' "

.
t . t . Dunn,' N. C.

A reader of the Charlotte Observer
recently fnrnished the following sug-

gestions to the editor of the Observer,
which he published and give . them
below!. Some of them contain some

i
good points and we reproduce them for
the denefit of our readers:

1 Repeal the 10 per cent. State
'ank tax.

Assuming this done, then that it is

desired to start a bank with 200,000
capital, require.

2 That 25 per (jent. of the capital
be kept in gold in vaults for redemp-

tion purposes. r
3. " Permit 75 cent, to be invented

in approved State, county or munici-

pal bonds. j,
' '

4. Permit an issue in currency
equal to the par value of the gold and
the bonds.

5. For an increased issue of cur
rency require the deposit of ' more
bonds equal in par value to the
amount of additional currency desired
to be issued.

6 Or for an. increased issue re-

quire the deposit of good real estate
mortgages to secure an additional
issue of notes to the extent of 50 per
cent, the face value of the mortgages

8. Tae value of real estate mort
gages to be certified to by county tax
asessors under oath

8. Make stockholders in the issu
ing bank liable for 100 per cent, as-

sessment on the par value of their
stock in the bank, and also for 100
per cent, on their pro rata part of any
extra issue of notes over and above'
(.he capital stock of the bank.

9. It quire a tax of of 1 per
oent on all extra issues to be paid to
the United Stetts government and
make all banks subject to inspection
of a United States inspector, who
-- hall report to the Comptroller of the
Currency.

M Let the United States govern-

ment reserve the. right to require any
bank to retire within a giyen period
its'extra issues", of currency whenever
it shall be deenied to be --unsafe- or
whenever the notes shill be deeded
to be unsafe.

.11. Let the United States gov-

ernment have the right to close up
any bank when it shall fail to redeem
its notes in gold or when it shall fail
to keep 25 per cent, of its capital
stock available an gold for. redemption,
purposes.

WATE R BENEFICIAL IN TYs
VilOlD FEVER, .

The Bacteriological' Review com-

mends the practice of water drinking
in typhoid fever, 'the importance of

sutjecting the tissues to an internal
bath having, ic appears, been brought
prominently to the notice of the pro-

fession by of Paris, be-

lieved by some to have been the first
to Fyatematjze cuch a mode of treat
ment. The practice of that eminent
physician consists, in fact, almost ex.
filu8ively of water drinking, his re
quirement being that the patient take
from five to six quarts of water daily,
this amounting to some eight ounces
every hour. If the patient subsists
chiefly upon a diet of thin gruel, fruit
juices or skimmed. milk, the amount
of liquid thus taken is to be subtract
ed from the quantity of water. The
important thing is to get into the sys-

tem, and out of it, a sufficient amount
of water to prevent the accumulation
of ptomaines and toxins within the
body. 67opious water drinking does
not weaken the heart, but tnoourages
its action by maintaining the volume
of blood; it also adds to the action of
the liver,' the kidneys and the skin,
and, by promoting evaporation from
the fckin, it lowers the temperature .

Scientific American.

Some time ago "The-Journal- " re-

ferred to the liberality of the South-rr- n

States in the matter of negro edu
cation, showing that they had apppro-priate- d

nearly S0, 000, 000 to negro
school sicoe emancipation, and' that
more than 95 per centof this sum had
been paid by the whites. We stated
in that article" that the South is inevi- -

iaoiy committea to two propositions:
First, the support of negro schools by
general taxation; second, the separa-
tion of the schools for whites and ne-

groes. Under this policy 40 per cent
of the illiteracy among the negroes
has disappeared; over 27,000 negro
teachers have found places in South-
ern schools, and their number, as well
as the number pf negro pupils, is
steadily increasing. We also called
attention to the fact that there are in
the South, besides the common sohoolj
for negroes, which every Southern
State maintains with increasing liber-
ality, 16U institutions --fer the eeconda
ry abd higher eduralmu of negroes .

iDcludiog ibi,t two coIUge?
iauta Journal. ' t.

there are at least 5000 women in Lou-du- n,

above 50 years of age, who have
no dwelling save the streets, or
wherever they can find a shelter. Iu
the season, says the London Mail,
they pick up a living by doing odd
jobs about Covent Garden or the other
London markets. . At other times
they wander about the "ity in the
early mornings; gathering out bits of

rags from the tubs of refuse that are
put out of from warehouses for collec-

tion by dust oar ts. They collJot from

the same receptacles the cast-o- ut tea
leaves for - another brewing, when

they are lucky enough to get a little
hot water. Or they eke' out their
Wretched existence by doorstep clean-

ing andfir or occassionally
sell watercress and the like. The
wandering crowd is made up of
broken-dow- n widows, deserted wives
and a few of the gaunt survivors of
another' class. Each goes her own
despairing way, but .all are united
with one passionate hatred of( the
workhouse. P"or such poor creatures
the Hanbury street shelter for women
is provided, and Salvatioi army hopes
soon to be able to open a like shelter
at the TFest End. t

'

Preachers in Carolina. .

There are 794 Missionary Baptist
preachers in the statev150 Primitive
Baptist, 160 Free Will Baptist, 10

Church of Christ Baptist, 93 Disci-

ple?, 1 Seventh Day Baptist, 661
Methodist Episcopal" South, 64 Meth
odist Protestant, 7 Wesleyan Metho-

dist, 60 O'KelleyiW(dhristian), 145
Presbyterian, 26 Assooiate Reformed
Presbyterian, 17Reformed Church of.

United States, 73 Evangelical .Luther
Lan, 96 Protestant Episcopal, 7 Mora
vian, 1 JFaldensian. 2 Solvation Armyj
18 Adventist, 9 Drunkard, 52 Quaker.
4 Jewish, and 24 Roman Catholic
Total, 2 552 white preachers. These
supply 5,094 churches, which have
526,117 members,, There are 1,263
colored preachers, of eleven denomi-

nations, wb'o supply. 2,274 churches,
witn 26,779 members. Thus, of the
1,800,000 people in the state,' 802,- -

016 are church members.' Branson's
Almanac.

An Apt Coinparivon.
The following is. an interesting

comparison: "Suppose 4hat a farmer
raises 1,000 bushels of wheat a year
and also sells this 'to 1,000 persons in
all parts of the country, a great por-

tion of them saying: 'I will hand
you a dollar in a short time.' " The
farmer does not want to be small, and
says 'all right.' 'Soon the 1,000
bushels are gone and he has nothing
to show for it, and ho then realizes
he has fooled awy his whole crop,
and its value is due in a thousand
little driblets. Subsequently he" is

seriously embarrassed in business be-cau- se

his debtors, each owing him one
dollar," treat it ae a small matter, and
think it would not help much. "Con
tinue thi business year in and year
put, as the publisher A a newspaper
does, how long does he stand it?"
Press and Printer.

Corn is only nine cents a bushel in
Nebraska and many farmers are using
it for fuel to prevent it from ruiniDg
from the damp weather. Oaly a year
ago there was almost a famine ia that
state. Now they have corn to burn.

ADMIN ISTRATOR' S N OTICE !

Having qualified as Administrator of
Alexander. Parker,1 deceased, late of
Harnett county, North Carolina, this is
to notify all , persons havi-u- c claims
against the estate or said deceased to
exhibit them to the undei signed on or
before the' 1st day of Januaiy, .1898, or
this notice will be pleaded , in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment. This 1st day of January, 1S97.

S. N. Parker, Administrator.
Oscar J. Speak.e, Att'y. : ja6-6- w

JUST TELL
THEM THAT YOU

."...

Saw me '

. '

AtL. P. JEHNIGA"S Store pur-c- ha

ing my Groceries. : He keeps a

well assorted stock of

r

1 t

Tobacco and Sn iff and Tinware.
Fresh new liner Mullets jist
received.

His Prices xire as I no cut the Lov est.

IdP Dou'i fiil to call for his --fresh
roasl j.l Pcan tU. "

Give uie a call.

; To the Editor: A statement was

nade some time since, by the New
York Sun I think, that in North Gar
olina, in 1890, there were only 3,508
foreign born persons. This sta e

ment is correct, but some of the news-

papers of the State have misconstrued
it, and have stated that there were
only 3,568 persons who were born
outside the. State. Thinking tha

?our readers might be interested to
know where all the North Carolinians
go when they leave us, and how many
persons from other States have made
our State their adopted home, and
where (hey came from, I have gath
ered the figures from the Census Re

ports and give' them as follows:
In order that it might not be mis-

understood, I wish to say that when

I apeak of foreign-bor- n persons, I re
fer to those born outside the United
States and that in speaking of native
born persons I refer to those born id
the United States, but not necessarily
in North Carolina.

In 1890, there wre 1,617,813
persons in the State. . Of this num
ber 1,614,245 were native born and
3,568 were foreign-born- . Of the
1,614,245 native-bor- n . 1,561,469
were born in North Carolina and
52,776 were born in other States. O

the 52,766 persons born in other
States 17.578 came from Virginia;
16,072 from South Carolina; 4,816
from Tennessee; 3.307 from Georgia;
1,090 from- - New York; 990 from

Pennsylvania; 581 from Alabama;
and 2,990 from places in the United
States not specified. This leaves
5,344 from all the dther States and

and their' number fromTerritories,
each State variedfrom 400 from Mis

sissippi to 1 each from Wyoming.
Idaho and Washington. There were

none from Arizona and Alaska.
Of the 1,014 245 native-bor- n per

sons in the State 1,051,720, wert
white, and 562,525 wsre colored
Of the whites 35,891 were born it
other States, and of the colored 17,-06- 5.

The whites came principally
from our neighboring States. From
Virginia, 10,61, from South Caro
Una 9,087, from Tennessee 4,523 and
from Georgia 2,845. New York
gave us 1,069 and the balance camt
from all over the Union, except Ari
z na and Alaska.

'Of the 17,055 coUred persons who
Vere born in other States 6,985 came

from South Carolina, 6.933 from Vir-

ginia, 1,358 from places not specified,
and the other 1,789 from the ' othei
States. There were 2 from ioy Maine,
1 from lovely California and 1 from

the wilds of Montana. -

While other States furnished ut
with 52;770 persons, we gave them
293,404 of our own people in return
Of those we furnished other States
178,004, were white and 116,400
were oolortd. We gave Tennessee
25,019; Texas.l7;325; Georgia 15,
895; Virginia 15,057; Arkansas 12,-90.- O;

Missouri 11,'954; Indiana 11,-55- 8;

South Carolina 10,869- - Ken-

tucky 6.006, and Kensas 5,065 The
others were scattered in every State
and Territory of the Uuion. The
smallest number of white North Car
olimans in any State is 20 in Ver-

mont.
The negroes who left us went prin-

cipally to the pine forests and cotton
fields of the Southern .States. Our
largest contribution was to Mississip
pi, which State got 16 585; Georgia
got 15 300; Virginia 14,185; Arkan-
sas 11.741; Louisiana 9,444; Tennes
see 7,614; Alabama 7,520. Texas
7,512fl3out.h Carolina 5,455, and
Florida 3.511. The balance, like
the whites, were scattered throughout
the Uuion. The smallest number was
in Snowy North Dakota, where there
wero 4, and there were 5 each in
South Dakota and Vermont,

It will be observed from these fig-

ures th3t for eveiy 100 persons we

get from other States we give 563 of
our people in return. If we make the
computation for each race separately
we find 100 white accessions from oth-
er States cost us 505 of our own peo
plo. ani that for 10i) negroes we give
in return 682.
:. The facts above furnish food for
deep inflection. The ascertion. often
heard that "North Carolina is a good
State to get away from" is partiallv
'confirmed by these figures. At some
o.her time I hope to draw some con
elusions from thef-- e figures, and to
offer some suggestions as to tie best
means ef stepping this 6o?t of ruinous
trading T. M. Robkrtsox in Sun
day's News & Observer.

Burglars blowcd cpen the safes
of the Charlotte Observer Sturday
night and set fire to the building
whifh was nearly destroyed' The
Observer advocated

.
the gold standard

1 ' 1in tne last r tr-tin- n ,,-- ! , r . .

. . netoe nurglarh thouight there- - was cold
U l B Ait's ,

MALAK1A
W IThis great remedy is indorsed by

physicians, and prescribed by them
W
m Jib ffiB.FS

all over the world. .

PosiUvely guoranlecd to cie. llic most
stubborn cases. The formul ': is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is PIMPLES;

Mperior
TO ALL
kparilMs J

OLD'S'ORES-

XOTFor Female Complaints and
building up run-dov- yn sys-
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

POISONING
MEMATIS.VREAD THE TRUTH

JjJ)ROFULAc.EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.
Waa a rheumatic cofferer for IS months. Derived no b-c- cflt

from phyBiciana, treatment at fiinera I Wells. Tex., or Hot Sprlnza.
ld2? or r11"64 pir condition hopeless, bat as a last resoriadvised P., Uppman's Great Reme it. I brough its uso 1 amttMiay a well nan W. F. TIMMINS,

11nmJD? Hine8,Lead!ngr Grocers, Waxahachie, Tex.Indorsed by B. W. Isaksxs, Drt-cgiB-
t.

M P. P. P.jTJppman's Great Remedy.cored me of dlfflcnlt breath-ing and palpitation of the heart. Iiad not eleDt on either Mntwo years; now I sleep Boundly ia any position."
A. M. RAilSAY, Dc Leon, Tex.M Sworn to and subscribed before me,'

... J. M. Lamijebt, Notary Public
"Suffered for years with a disagreeable eruption on ray face.Various remedies failed to remote it. Three bottles of P. P. P LIdd.man's Gxeat Remedy, completely cured me." .

CMrr. J. D. JOHNSON, Savannah, Ga..

?five citizens of this state move to oth-e- r
states. How long this condition

wtll 'uxihtno one is able to tell. North
Carolina is one of. the, best states io
the Union. She has the best and
most peaoeable class of; citizens and
has many advantages in other respects.
Her people as a rule are content, with
their burrouDfngs. She has had no

. sensational looms and thjs may be one

VvSEND F'OR lMk.
S BOOKLET. oM,

Sold by all druggist
UPPMAN BROS. PROPRIETORSreason for so few e.mtcrrnu fmm nk" e " v,l"s

L. i. J Mi NIG AN,
. Dutin, N. O. LIPPMAN'5 BL0C1 SAVAN NAH. GA1


